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THE FLANEUR. v
t

Two gentlemen stood at the Post Ofice corner s
,,Macdonald wll have to givo Young the Flour Inspector. -

ship," said one.
"Why so, pray ? " asked the other. s
Because poor John Young bas no other business or pro- u

fession to fall back on."
il I beg your pardot, h lias." t

"eae it, pleas, .kd
i[s he not a nan of letters ?"A

iauntering along the streets, last Saturday afternoon, I saw
a numbCerofgentlumen on horseback, clad in bright scarlet

81looUing jickets, jockey caps, chamois shorts, WelIiugton
boots, spurs, whip and ail the accoutrements of riders. 1
thought at first that they were the last instalnent of!liudsonî's
circus, just releiased fron the SherifPs hands; but thei newnless
and ricss of their oittit distbused feln of that idea. Ever f
in pursuit of useful information, I turnei to a policeman who, t
of course, 'as present in that peaceful neighbourhood and in- o
quired of him who the cavaliers were. l

They are fox hunters," said lie. a
"No they beant," said a cabman who wandering a littie a

fromu his stanid had been adrniring the horses of the gentle-l
uen to ithe detriment of the riders themselves, " tley are oily
dog liiiunters."

" Dog huniters ? What do you mean, sir," said I with a show
of Indignation, for I hato irreverence In carters.

SWiy, sir, it's the dogs chases the foxes, and the men thev
chaset the dog 1

Why is the Royal Commission in such good odor with theI
Tories?

Because it was so neatly Day-sied and Gowan-ed by theI
band of the great Accused.

Teil it n)ot in tath.a

Was the Dominion represented at the Vienna Exhibition ?o
It was not.
Stijl there were a dozen gentlemen, headed by a muember ofv

iarliament, sent over as a Commission.
Ycs, but they did not represent aniythlng.
Then what were they sent for?R
To miake' our absence more visible.

in! Thats what I call cumulation ini oile.

Tie oyster diays have come. Th'Jiere- have been pyramids ofr
the bivalves, ranged liko canuon balls, on gleamuing blocks of
1ce, in restauîranlts and saloons, the whole of las(t mounth. frut
I dtlit counirt them. Ovsters are really good only fron the be-
ginning of October, and the oyster dav are those when the
iaîl. unpiaintred schooners corne up fromi the Gunlf and whîen

you can go dowii to the pier and eat theu out of the barrel, at
about a quarter of a dollar a bushel, less or more. HIppythie
country that cani boast o! its own oys.ters and its own tish.
Caa - luserv, to be rankd anong th nations of the eRrth,
bram it has its lUouletoichies, its Ciariaqluette-, and its touyiv

jo Now that the shad ows o! the ye*ar are lengtheninrg ami
the long winter nights are being ushlered in, 1 gloat iii atilci-
pation of the delicions ovster sulpers I shall enjoy after the
theatre' or the concert. Whaut good st.ories the~ pulpy munl-
lusks, inspire'! The latest 1 have hiaird is this :-Two or three
(elowrs were looking at a Union Pacific car, on which were
puainted, in large letters, these words: Fassn,î Ors.rns Fon Saty
LæÂ~ :.

One giggIed rndi salid it wai a good joke.
Thi' second rked what there was so funnv about it,
N.tiing particular. Only it looks queer stocking saIt

wateýr with fresh fili."
, Oh, is that ail ?" said thie third, thrurstlng bis hands in hiiis

pthokets ani rsmiiling&ly walking away.

A literarv friend lhais his washing done only at irregular in-
tervals Wchun that event cones, however, it takes him his
whoi'e week's salary to have the work performed. The other
day ihe went over to the Steam Latindry with au exceptionial
bundie .Avoung womuan presented lherielf to receive his

I came to get washei," said he.
What's that you say, sir."
S I coine to get washted."

'Tie young woman stared it him a moment and taking iu ail
the horror of the situation, did what was expected of her. Shei
eiit forth a shriek that rang throngli the building and then
fainted; Down came the foreman, encircled in a hlldo ofsteam,1
drippitig with soap-sudsn ad brandishing a gigantic batlet.d
My fricid who hald no disposition to be conuverted into a
liittle-cock, hurriely picked ip his bundle, and took re-<

fnige on the pavement. Said lie. afterwards:
I went in to get washîed aud I camne iear being nangled."t

On last Saturday evening, I was pronenading in a street,(
leading to one of the principat markets. 'Tlie pithway was
choked with people, ehiefly females-housewives trudginîg
with their baskets, grand ladies buying fruit, factory and shopt
girls going into uthe haberdasher's for cheai tnery,and coquettest
sailing along onîly to show theinselves. As I was admiiringi
this spectacle, I heard oie wotnan say to another -. F v i
mouiller i soir ; y a trop 'femmes dans les rues. Wiat an idea 1b
It ih goinig to rain, becatuse there are so many women in thei
streets. It was seven o'clock then and the stars were shinling.,
At nine o'clock, Ithe sky suddenly darkenîed, thunder crasiliedi
thirotngh the air, scimitars of lightiinîg rent the gloom and the ,
rain poured down li torrents. Perverse womankind! A femalei
alwaym prophecies weil when she prophecies IlI. Casiandra.

A few weeks ago wC inised together on sumnier tide and
llstened to the murltitudri nous harmonies of summer munie.
Then the meailows and the forest were gay and green, the
waters flowed elear and abundant In their channels, the har-
Vests bowed In their fulness, the flowers burdened the air
witi perfume, ripe fruits hung fronm the trees, bird and butter-
fly enlivened ithe landscapo with their colours and their song.
But now, ail le changed, The law of decline and death is
forcibly brought home to is.

Dehreniiur norti nos nostraque"
Athwart the favourite woodland, the winds blow chill, the
birds are hushed and from the trees the dry yellow leaves are
fallIng. Soue fail iu lonoly nooks; some on the deep-rutted
waggonl road, where they are trampled down by the ponderous
wheel or the beating hoof ; othere fall li uthe tranquil waters

which they cover as a mosaic, and others are rudely driven by with adjutant, sergeant-major, corporale, master gunner, &c.,
the shifting winds in eddles over the cold ground. And the &c. These nightly assemble in the spacious and comfortable
ky Is ashy grey-emall flakes of snow are hovering in the air smoke room and entertain each other with songs and stump
-the faint infrequent cry of belated birds strikes the car speeches.
ike a warning-overhead the branches rattle like eplintered The mail room is, bowever, the most Interesting as well as
pears-and under our feet the crackling of crisp leaves makes most comfortable part of the ship. This " boudoir" la equally
s start with consclous dread. delightful for a tête-à-tôte" or a lsiesta." During the very
Oh I wreck of the forest I Image of existence I Picture of reugh weather but little work can be done, but lost time bas

hat beauteous youthlul lifa nipped like a blosson by the can. to be made up, and while other passengers sun themselves on
:er of consumption wlen the bleak October days came on, dock in the bright sunshine, the mail officer bas to work bard
Ala r a tand continuously to get his 23,000 letters and 20,000 news-

Prayer wa vain for Death to leave her, prayer thattpapers sorted Into their respective postal districts. The let-
Nlight and i>iori wo b>th beseeche î iin to remove ters are placed in 54 bags, of which London takes 22, Glasgow

The hoctic bloom.r; 13, Edinburgh 1, Calky 1, Greenock 1, Dublin 5, Derry 5, and
Spring-tibe gave the fatal bloorning, Summer Holyhead & L N. W. Railway 5-54.

n okbherb b tde cnu nd tee red Of the new improved Corliss engines, patented by Spencer
Leaves strewed her tonb." & Inglis, which the "Circassian" introduces for the first time

The luat Icaf falls from the clm, the last loved one passes to transatlantic navigation, the first engineer, Mr. Macmaster,
rom earth and it is very dark. Yet we may not weep asthey gives a very good account. These are high-pressure engines
that have no trust. There is a comfort for every woe-a ray with quick cut-off valves. They average 56 to 60 revolutions,
of hope amid the glooni of every despondency. The fallin, carrying 52 to 60 pounds of steam, and work up to fron 1900
eaves formi tie fertile mould out of which the« spring flowers to 2400 horse-power. The improvement is less for increased
and the summer corn will grow, and our sorrows and our heart- speed than for economy. It is, however, fully expected that
aches will yet turu to fountains of unmixed gladness in the the "Circassian " will hold ber own for average speed against
days that are eternal. the rest of this g alant steam fleet, though by a bad run of

ALMAVIVA. luck in head-windsa se bhas not this season had a fair oppor-
- -- - tunity of distinguishing herself. Yet she will commend ber-

AN AUTUMN TRII TO ENGLAND. self tob er owners, and in these days of coal famine this is a
most important issue. In airnilar weather, at thesame season,

(Fromà our Special Cor-respondent.) the "Sarmatian " consumed on a voyage already recorded
(1871) ninety tons of coal per day. The average consumption

It might be reasonably expected that the incidents of a trip of the "Circassian " on this stormy voyage was sixty-fnve tons
to England by the Allan line are s stereotyped that once only. As to speed, the biggest run made by the "Sarmatian "
described nothing further is left for the voyager to record, on the sane voyage was 290 miles, while the t: Circassian," on
Thiis would be truc of an average fair weather voyage. The Siunday, 31st August, made 300 miles, and deducting time lost
everlasting beaurty of the sail down the St. Lawrence, flanked by laving to for storms and machinery. Her average day's
as It is by tie vistas of blue Laurentian mountains tinged by sailing was 283, which is over the average of the old fiet by
glorious sinsets, and succeeded by the silent artillery of pale some 4t0 to -5 miles a day. ''lie "Circassian is in every res-
or roseate Aurora Borealis, are charms which hold the de- pect an "advanced " transatlantic steamship. Her model is
liglted traveller long on deck, on the first night of iis ocean elegant, lier accommodation both for cabin, intermediate and
voyage. Soiewbat different, however,is the same scene when steerage passengers unrivalled, ber officers skillful and active,
the head-wind freshens, the mist gathers, and the heaving ber stewards weil disciplined and obliging. We shall never
surges break over the prow of the gallant ship. Sncb storms wish to sail on board a better or a better-managed ebip, and
seldon arise in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and are usually of until we know more about it will not enter our names for a
Blrort duration : butit ws the hard fortune of the maiden passage in a " Wise balloon." R-'ader would you?
ship I Circassian " to encounter in the gulf a storm lasting J. B. E.
six days, during twenty-four hours of which she eat about,
makiug only twenty-fr'e miles east. On Wednesdav about
noon, finding our position far to the southward of our course.
our careful and cautious captain decided to take the winter
course southward of Newrfoundland, and though we were in for Tutu-,uE oF DEit.-Aniougc-rtaiir classes of Highlanders Ibert
a protractetd voyage, we obtained moderately fair. insteatd1i'nupeesiton more prevatei thiu Lîrat wich regards tie
of head-winds. A few days' fine weather succeeded, and thelongevity of deer; lieue iaGitellc adage wwcii ra',been tiu.
ladie appeared on deck again, but as "Isingle misfortiunestr a Thrce tre age of a dog 17 trat of s borse
never coue aloee we sulfered another five hourr' detention Trrice the age of a iorse la tiat of a mar
by some derangement of the ugine. We have sirnce learned Trrice treage of imants that or a deer;
that the storm was a portion of a cyclonq unprecedented in its T:ice tie rge of a deer [i that otan eagle;
wid-,spread d,Strurctioi, wrecking 25) vessels along the coasts Ttrice tie age ofan cagle la that of au oak trec.
of Nova Scotia and Newfoniidland, with enormous loss of life W ir :;ur L rlave discussed ti.t
and property. saylug iioîrolumnusseverulmunrulsugo. Tiesnyingorigluated

On thie day of ourr dparture from Quebec, August 23rd, six witlrtie Greek puet Merander, but tue sanidea h tound lu
ste'amslips, boinid for Europe, left New York harbour. Four Indiati sud îerstan îterature.
of thes, steamied out of Ne'w York Bay in siglt of each other, ANOLt' UuI'LFr.-Cau urY Of YOU tell rue Who la tie aurlor
viz: the " cehanie, White Star) ; "-Abysszinian," (Cunard) ;orheOld sorg:
tEgypt," (National) andCaifornia," (Anchor). On Sun-That soweely reorsworne, &c.
day rnorning the I Oceanic" andI "Egypt" were neck and CÀpor..
neck, and steared abreast ail day, with a great rolling sea Tir t atauza la fouid lutShakspeare'q comedy, "Measune
hiding the vesels every few minutes from each other; wind for Mearure," Act 1, se. 1 ; but there la a great doubt auorg
north blowing hali a gale. On Moniday the gale had increased, many emînent crîtics whehher ie ha Lie auhor, ittougit h
and the California " overtook thIe" Oceanic," and tie vessels prlted amougst Shakspeare's amaîher puems b>-Seweh sud
kept company for a time, both rolling ieavily. The "Oceanic" Gildon. 1h la notouti lunTaggard's old etition of Siakspeare
made 253 miles oun loniday and 283 on Tuesday, the wind sonnet-s reprinted by'Lînhut. loth tie stauzas are presarvetu
veering round by west to southwaird. By Wednesday the Itimout and Flehcr' draina IIBlooty Brother," sot5, sc. 2.
storm hIad siîusided, having outrun these vessels, and a favotur- oe Elîts, aithro oBeaumnt autFtirer,'ngilair
able south windf illed the sails; tie I Oceanic " took a course thre strînîs, vol. 3, page -47.
about 1go mrihs soith of its isural track, and this escaped the JOSuLtso A-O',.-Cau uny- ofyotr readers lutorm me wlig
vortex of the storn. The " Egypt " arrived at Liverpool onthe sotirorotte tolhowing distir:
Wednesday morning, the Il Oceanic ' on Wednesday eveinig. "Not ont or cuiig, but a train

'ie.Germnusteainshlp THAlGaEFEonia" reports from .--ofAjosllg tautinrhe brin."
souuhslint, letving New York on tire 2irh, sire had faiePerr .

weatber, ttouunudayftic2 tirsireelunountered a hurricane gvtyof dTele CEN;T c iS Ad.g- pursuicgsoeanti.

, sea~Trce.theoer adgIthatfameheorsste fl wn

nd Il botToh e for tahoho. Tse course otta cyclone quarlan re ma ;

Terieytelaestofa1man . frothatofaer ; Icl o

Wl ,antiextIdeitgyratios outin day over .1 coupettranstet ab oyfee s to an ar
ilee, as on tire saine day it matie reat bav'oc arong ftiesbip- by Ti Bartas, LEYTi.e S-iephdrecke sf Jocas

sayInnAgatnur one siP tirasmpos agfro .staryo grounrie,
1hg la fvileshofreort'capereto o!and Princer partlaewih teFro pwaveho wave, l bke wiudy baionea obodnde."

I ý vdxrotthixe rian," b>' trntiiugflinoten tîra- scouiplet wC appear ho ho preseuteti wiîirconrfirmationi4ocauic IlIlaIndtraaloons werkiow early tr ehuudred yeursugo.
course, kept onut o! tire vortex o!tire rm, andi in fut salied AN Coi.-Ca nscription to hbrar ishadtho re
Onît o!iL. oiie ut Tirebes.lt was calle an -"ofoice forfhlsoases of tire souod n

'Tho experierce %vas, lioweven', sufflcietty boisteroustto A Peoi'iir.cy.-Tlie followmig qurot-ut-on front Drawlnr. 17t13,
throouighr test tlvTsaa-khortaiy charkacter o! these excellent coniaaks a prophecy:
vesselq, andthI tr'pasegors un acir testify ho their incriýeuti "soozr i sîrhtiy r>-a, iuc'onrurered steani star,
confide'nceintreseirip anud their officers. Our -,o0. 4 life Drag thae sow barge, or driv e er rapid car,
biouht othtire arboard dcck wTah strrck by a wave aboutstor.n wie-wvindg wings expanded bear

ou p1uresdav5,wirich u.tsietl it ni) like a brtinid-box, anti carrie<î Tire iinrg chariot thirotrgli theileltis of air."
ao rn e h roTrAveu INAct S . 1;bTitrh.-Wta s acontrast now bemen

ava ourplet. rogiroun e etltr cee onthée traèl l ir e Ulire oftQueerr Eiizabetir antiQureeri Victoria.
to tlic dock, broke an i iion rail ou tIre bridge, sîiapped oiffTie former dedrontire morirg ef the Tuhrst athge 24h to
turc tenti o!fayard tivelv inclues indiameter, antiruadlepgene- rNitredh, 1603. Shraoberarsrey smeole awy Seeoraing t
r-rd sailer havoc. The gootil slip, bowever, bebmrved steadiîy PreGion.rt bs Berner , wi bottelles of wlie stippe Sho bis art
anti lvev, viti less rolling tran sartme indulge lui in fadrer sele, anti patyes b saimo.e, trottestani reyes wrapted lu
weuîthien. Nor was tire voyage, aîcurgl prohucted, aIl @Jorat taveîos, anti arGiveei uEdhirboroug wiSptec e news Ear EnglJnies
aîîl baitweatirer: tire latter pontion was eligbt!uîl, and I"societ lirtiae course of the followngeSaura andlet. The aler cn
nt ses"Il coidîetetitsefranîchrafter its usuraifuahion. Vitre nrow mare tie joure- frof Windsor a Balmor l min about
%vas tire actiate sartyut t fiecapt4litu table, prsidetN over bv a o fvelvecngOuruarR.

reverecancrron o!frch trtvelled exlierierice, ait affable Caubi- ENtuouÂT'ri .GFN vs-In 18 at ataesi~soitr
e Gerand sip hbtuker; a fw prett girl- Oloe!akngasettlenient li NorthAmerca for tkng o

oth nt, eavin N iienteok peope. Qneery wt ,thher sohao our presenT
frour Quec, stettinig tht-jr caps ah andti tirting with 1"tire miii- ernîgrutlor agents,;rire îlot actîiaîîy clirryîug ont tire suggestion'.

'uy,1 s il; th eir W-ont, F.

Dancing the l 4t hheI enball o'ereag drin, aThurrican o Us T AVE s E oTRo.-Tenpottouon ste banner ou

Andti "ice tirhorslw t e yain. Lre Crnadianroresthicl Zoteraves-Ite Dieu et vhe(tot cemin-
is satelito rns rled friLieexc a.aton o! a French papal

pin onteMontroapeiBrewhoninnoe rntofcewards dily Fier wlbathie. Tire truie orin of bti wordu trrcedto

" cai n h aCrasa, yrunn otel ta aloswr#konnal he whusnddiyears ao.4

i cupoothi Il ie vortex ofntestormpland in factaledor Iasiun o.-The oldest insof ciipl t tbfanlio torrys
theoi. 'eaThe gaelant besommodore," who .ails iisown fleet ,imy, was Itally woandted ah oeuttiena. f Iaspocketbook toud

T l elxiesal, a d whose gry youlug wie carbes t oeAiPas- ilis porson were .the following uin r1:

whltei e takes charg o!tie cash boes e el contniaainisiaanimapnrop ec,
pesels t s o c i Theies Ara uo et tra via.
ofrencbuen, suentat firs burtveitualy irreprOssibl . Last,
bat nrot leart, tire gleant wCrcassit atiwacreuted by tlo Aaboiut, noJOINndVe vin n.-Tie wortds of John Wesley, ir."
bu eyayt sirits o!te B. C. Sce tor, w o, b-ver rapidpro-arr hu<i TaEfL iir, are as cuit antI-cohprahesvoa noear'sea-
motiod, brises an eigliteen-stone jol y Irishie sttIre rank o! mourlerssprhie:
generol, a tgat Britisi Lionhe inrat o major, an magl gen- Non ralqur6, nhr oedrilsle on revocabo.
anuo colonel, an ex-miitairen sOadiandettier it captiru esJ.
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